
Running for a Better Oakland at the Oakland Running Festival 2018
PACKET PICK UP OPTIONS
Friday, March 23 5pm to 7pm at the EXPO

Saturday, March 24 9am to 4pm at the EXPO

Sunday, March 25 6:00am to 6:45am at the Race Village

Don’t lose your race packet! Bring your bib on Sunday for the race

OPTION 1/EXPO     -  Oakland Marriott City Center  (Friday and Saturday)

Enter the Marriott from 10th Street

Come directly to the RBO Tent! 
Do not stop at the Race Bib Pick-up!

STEP ONE 

Address: 1001 Broadway, Oakland

STEP TWO

STEP THREE 

STEP FOUR

Wait patiently in line at the RBO 
Tent, for your turn to collect 
your bib.

Have fun checking out all of the 
Expo booths! You might get a 
few free samples!

OPTION 2/VILLAGE   -  EASTSHORE PARK (Sunday)
Address: Corner of Lakeshore Ave and El Embarcadero

Come very early!  Parking won’t be easy!

Wait patiently in line at the RBO Tent, for 
your turn to check-in and collect your bib,
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come get your race packet at the EXPO (see other side for info)

FRIDAY

This is your good night sleep. Make sure to rest Friday evening and go to bed early!

COUNTDOWN to RACE DAY

SATURDAY

Dinner Eat a good dinner with nothing out of the ordinary. Bread and pasta are good 
sources of carbs, which you need on race day. But, basically, just eat whatever 
type of dinner you normally eat the night before the Saturday morning 
practices. If it worked during the Season, it should work on race day.

Before You Go to Bed Prepare your race gears!

Depending on the forecast, get your rain jacket and a change too!

Sleep Try to get to bed not too early, but not too late either! Do not worry if you 
have a hard time sleeping! Try to relax. Think positive thoughts about the 
race: visualize yourself running strong hills and proud as you cross the 
finish line, raising your hands in the air!

RBO Shirt and Race Bib!  

Sleep

OPTIONAL

come get your race packet at the EXPO (see other side for info)OPTIONAL

SUNDAY
Drink a large glass of water, followed by a light breakfast

a banana and a piece of toast with jelly or a half bagel. Stick to whatever 
you have been eating for breakfast prior to your RBO Saturday practices. 
Do not overeat; just enough to get rid of the grumbles. Too much food 
may give you a cramp. 

Breakfast 

Put on your GOLD RBO Shirt. All RBO participants must wear their RBO Shirts. 

Wake up early 

6:00 - 6:45am Check-in and Bib Pick-up at RBO Tent

6:45am-7:15 am Warm-up and RBO Team Photo

7:15am-7:25am
Find your Running Buddy at RBO Tent: young students who are not 
running with an adult will be organized in small groups led by one 
to two mentors

7:30am Start of the Race
8:00 -11:00am Post-Race Celebration: Live Music, Food….

 See you at Eastshore Park = Lakeshore Ave/El Embarcadero

Water Bottle, Pants or shorts, socks and  shoes!

starting at 6:00am! !! RBO RUNNERS MUST CHECK OUT AT THE RBO TENT BEFORE LEAVING !!

5K - 
7:30am

#1 - Free Shuttle 
Pick-up and Drop-
off               
        20th / broadwayRecommended 

Parking: 
Franklin Plaza 
Parking 
419 19th St. Oakland 
          19th / broadway

#2 - Free Shuttle 
Pick-up and Drop-
off  
       10th / broadway

Street Parking will be 
difficult to find

Just in case…
Text Nancy @ 650-823-0364


